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K iiu sas W ar On Saloons,
The Kansas City, Kan., saloon-j

Western Union Telegraph Fraud 
The Western Union Telegraph j

eepers seem to be up against it. company has been arraigned by a ; 
t that place Thursday C. W. I San Francisco grand jury for re- 

Tiickcl, assistant attorney general ceiving telegrams for many days 
appointed by Governor Hoch to ! after the earthquake, which they 
enforce the prohibition law, threat-1 knew th'ey could not forward by 
ened to demolish saloon buildings j wire and actually sent them by mail 
-f the owners persist in renting the j and messenger. The jury says: 
places to saloons. He sent out the | “ The evidence of the postoffice of-

Don’t Guess
following warning: ficials is that more than half of

“ This is to notify you that if you these telegrams sent by mail were
permit said premises to be again! addressed to points in the burned
used f : the sale of intoxicating liq- district. It is estimated by your
uorssoasto make necessary the j committee that at least $1,000,000
issuance of a corn! writ to cease, I was collected from all parts of the
I shall order the premises sufficient-1 United States and Europe by the
ly Jena dished so no third trip will j the telegraph companies for mes-
be :.cc :ry, and in addition cite j sages which were not transmit, d
you tor co tempt of court for aid-* j by telegraph. And your committee
ing and assisting violation of the has not been able to fiud that the
law or order of the court.’ ’ I telegraph company has contributed

There are about a hundred sa- j one cent toward the relief fund.
loons in Kansas City, Kan., about, We believe that the company com-
fi;'h of which have been closed. 1 mitted the grossest fraud in muiu-
A portion of the property was de- taiuiug its sign purporting to lie
stroyed Wednesday, and Thursday doing a telegraphic business when
the officials continued to spill liq- in reality it was taking the peo-
uor and break up costly bars, ta- pie’ s money and sending the mes-
bles and other furniture. sages by messenger and mail.”

But the government must not own 
Safety Appliance Law . . . ., . , ,and operate the telegraphs on ac

Attorney General Moody was di- couut of the fraud dnd corruntion 
reeled that suits be brought aga.ust J that it would produCe . - E x .
a large number of railroad com pa- 1 ____________
nies to recover penalties for viola-j l ’ aniiiiiidle Exhibit Car. 
tion of the safety appliance law | An organization know as the 
through failure to keep their equip- Panhandle Exhibit Association has 
meat in proper condition. The been formed at Amarillo, its pur- 
larg^st number of violations attrib- pose being to advertise the re- 
uted to any road is fiffy-two sources of northwest Texas. The 
against the Atlantic Coast Line reai estate dealers there are the 
Railroad Company. Included are j prime movers in the matter. It 
the D. S. & G . and the C. & S. in vvjjj on, a car with the vegetable 
Colorado, and the El Paso & North-1 alld mineral resources of the Pan
eastern in New Mexico. handle counfry and send it through

the north and east in charge of

If You go to the so-called Merchant 
Tailor, it is Guess work.
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a re  going' ^ •1 aeiore yo..i go
a t

tot o  *

e x tr a  expense.
Come where you can get B e tte r  C lothe*, 

S ty les, and B e tte r  m il e  than any m erchant

yon
1 1

B etter  
tailor

suit for less money. C o  ne where you can try  on dif
feren t S ty les of clothes and see what is the m ost be
com ing. W h en  it com es to a clothing proposition, oar  
goods positively “ Ivantbebcat.” TH E  f a v o r i te  s u i t ,  a n d  

o n e  w h ic h  m o s t  e v e r y  
m a n  h a s  in h is  w a rd -  

Speeial V alues all around the sto re  in Dry Goods, robe, is  t h e  s in g le -b r e a s te d  
L ad ies' and G ents' Fu rn ish in gs, G roceries amU ’Snp- sack. S o m e  p re fe r  a  th r e e  
plies. Don’t  fail to ask for coupon cheeks, they 'a re  
w orth money b ack  to you .

The Powell Trading Co.

and s o m e  a  fo u r -b u tto n e d . 
B o t h  a r e  m a d e  i n  t h e

^ W a R r a n r i .

Clarendon
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CmitV(l«rat« Pensions.
All Confederate pension war

rants will be registered before they 
are mailed to the pensioners, there
by saving time, trouble and ex

men who are well posted and can 
give definite descriptions of this 
country. It will be away about 
three months on it« initial trip. 
D. E. Mvers, traffic manager of the 
Santa Ee system, tendered the use

The ambitious country lad bad 
been reading the town papers. 
“ Dad”  he said at breakfast one 
morning, “ I ’m tired of this here 

I farm life. I want to go to town 
and be a corporation lawyer or a 
frenzied financier, or something of 
the kind.”  The old man frowned.
.• Don’t talk such nonsense,”  be j 
remonstrated. ‘ ‘ If you really have j g-k

-•7-.; :-rv
* .  * j i « w  . “ x . ” u - k x w . i i . -  x .  • o . . '  h .  ■ » »  “ ''Ia . . i i  *.».■?'- *

I Donley County Lumber Co.,|
(Successors to Yellow Pine Lumber Co.)

J .  J .  WOOD WARD, M anager.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.
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The best of Lum ber, Shingles, Doors. Sash. Posts,

pense. There will be a few more '
th w  8,000 warrants mailed, each ' of the car fof this purpose>
reading for $14 . This is a total of j ________ _________
a little more than $112,000 per Major Tom E. Johnson of Cleve- 
quarter, the twelve months,' appro- land, Ohio, has accepted an invita- 
priation being for $450,000. All of tion to preside at the reception to 
this comes out of general revenue j William J .  Bryan in Madison 
ai d when the pension warrants are Square Garden on Mr. Bryan s re
registered next week the deficit in turn to this country. Henry Wat 
general revenue will have increased terson will deliver an address on 
over $100,000 from that source behalf of the South and Alexander 
alone. The pension warrants have Troup of New Haven, Conn., will 
all been prepared and as soon as 1 jn the name of the East, 
the affidavits have been received 
from the pensioners, which are ex 
pected on Ju ly  1, the warrants will 
be mailed at once.

strong ambition to go to jail, youiSp] tending, Lime, einent, L tc .
.can steal somebody’s pig right;
I around here without going to all ^

If you w ant to  build let us make you quotations.

to town.

There will not be much of the 
; Terrell election law left when the 
I next state legislature gets through i 
j with that measure. The bleeding \

the exense of going 
Chicago News.

The rise in the rates on coal I 
since 1893. which is about 10 cents 
on a ton, has turned into the rail
road coffers a little over $30,000,- 
000, and that has been simply a 
tax levied on the consumers of coal 
for the benefit of the railroads. 
The power to tax should never 
be delegated to any corporation. 
Every monopoly has the power to 
tax.—E x.

. . Y  . - Y- \ vu

I have never bad any objection
News comes from Washington j condition of section 120 will not He [ appearing in court, John IE

that every effort is being made in j a circumstance to the appearance 
the House to suppress the bill pro- that will be presented by the man- 
hibiting corporations from making gled fragments of the entire bill, 
campaign contributions. This bill This year’s experence will be ample 
was originally introduced in the for the entire state.— Ft. Worth 
Senate by Senator Tillman of South Telegram,
Carolina, following the tremendous J 
insurance scandals in New York.
The bill went to the Sente Judici-i

A Kansas paper says that a num
ber of counties have nominated wo-

Rockefellow tells a foreign corres
pondent. . This is the same John 
D. Rockefeller who was in hiding 
several months to avoid Attorney 
General Hadley’s process servers.— 
Kansas City Star.

men for superintendents of schools, 
ary Committee, which appointed L t u remained for the dem0Crats
Senators Knox, Foraker and Bailey, of Mont raery county to com.
the most powerful constitutional I . ~, , . * ! promise by nominating O. G.
lawyer s in Congress, to construct a L,
new bill, which they did. This ____ ________
bill had passed the Senate and is 
Sleeping the sleep of death in the 
House. Representative Sherman

ROCK ISLAND SLEEP Eli TO 
(X) LOU ADO.

Daily, from June 3rd, the Bock Is- 
r v_ _- , . , , . land will operate a through Sleeping

✓  of New York is chairman of the re-1 car to Denver, leaving Dallas 7 p.m., 
publican Congressional Committee ■ atl<* ^ort Worth 9:00 p. m., reaching 

. , , . i Denver 8:30 second morning,
and also a member of the House 1 Very low tourist rates will apply

When a country reaches the con
dition of Russia, where no change 
could be for the worse, the most 
fanciful scheme of revolution as 
sumes some measure of hope and 
plausibility.—E x .

Secretary McNabb of the Okla
homa board of agriculture estimates 
this year’s wheat yield of Okla
homa at 30,000,000 bushels.

H arv esters , .John, D eere Plows, 
Ilay  R ak es, W agons, B uggies, 

W indm ills, Casing’, Pipe,
Dipt* F ittin g s ,M ach in e  K epairs,

P a in ts , O ils. G lass, P u tty , C u tlery , H arn ess . 
N ear depot, C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S  H

D K S. S T A N D IF E R  & C A Y L O R ,
Physicians Surgeons.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro 
theropy.

Office phone No. 60. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

The rush of the San Francisco 
saloon keepers—already more than

conference committee on the r a te | ^ « b̂ ™ u t e , aj^ ftill^detail>  can four hundred—to pay the $6,500
Phil A. Auer, G. P. A T. A license shows an amazing confi-U>iU

For Saddles and Harness go to 
Rutherford’s.

Old newspapers cheap at this of- deuce in the ban b rancqseo thirst, 
fice. Only 15 cts per 100. ;— Kansas City Star.

M’Glellan&  Crisp,
LA N D  AN D  L I V E  STO C K

Commission Agents,
Good Farms and Ranches for 
Sale in all parts of the Pan
handle couutry.

We put buyers and Sellers together. 
Write us what you want.

J .  H . O ’N E A L E ,
l a w y e r . .

And Notary Public. 
Clarendon, Texas, 

________  Office over Ranuav’s

A \  { l i l t e d  Comity
representatives in Don- 

/  to look a fter renewals 
anil Increase subscription list 

of a  prominent, monthly niHStazlne on ;i salary 
and commission basi-*. Experience desirable 
but not necessary. Good opportunity for right 
person. Address Publisher, Box ;*><>, St a. (), 
New York.

Established 1889.

-A.. N d. B e v i l l e
Fire, Life and A ccident I&» 

suranee A gent.
Land and Co lle ctin g  A g e ncv  

and Notary Public-
Prompt att-ontion to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

JAMES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, N eatness and dur
ability a re  special points in 
all work.

For a live paper try the Ch ro n icle .
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Missouri probably is the first 
state in the Union to recognize 
Okahouia as a state. A flag with 
46 stars is now floating over the 
state capitol. It was placed there 
by Colonel Seaber, permanent seat 
of government commissioner, short
ly after the President signed the 
bill admitting Oklahoma to state
hood.

Out of the public buildings bill 
Texas gets $802,000. But as the 
bill appropriates only $100,000 for 
the Houston building, while at the 
same time it derects the erection of 
a building to cost $350,000, it may 
be said that Texas’ portion is $ 1,-  
052,000, of this Dallas gels $15,000 
and Fort Worth $150,000 for en
largement of federal buildings.

T h e  oft repeated remark that a 
prohibition law is futile hasn’t 
much weight. Kansas City Kan., 
has been one of the toughest towns 
in the west, and frequently pointed 
to as an illustration of the failure of 
the law. But a determined gov 
eruor is showing what can be done. 
In addition to the order given as 
published in another c< lumn the 
dispatches tell us that dozens of 
wagons were hired Thursday and 
were put to hauling saloon fixtures 
and liquors over the Missouri line 
and the buildings closed. The 
activity of the new assistant attor
ney general, Mr. Tricket, in 
prosecuting joints by raids in 
which fixtures are seized for a 
prospective huge bonfire, caused 
the action.

S T A T E  N E W S .

Iti a suit for the violation of the 
druggist prescription law at Tyler, 
M. E. Edgar was fined $2,500 for 
selling whiskey on prescription in 
19 cases, the penalty in each case 
being $250. The case was an im
portant one, involving, a*- it did, 
intricate points o: 1 iw connected 
with local option, namely, as to 
whether or not prescriptions have 
to be dated, fully numbered or 
written in ink. In the latter case 
attorneys on both sides agreed 
with the Court that iudeleble pen
cil is a passable substitute for ink.

The 36-honr stock shipping bill 
has passed both houses and is up 
to the president for signing.

Now that the coal strike has been 
settled and the miners all busy in 
the Territory, the M. K. &  T. road 
has advanced freight rates ten cents 
per ton.

Rent paid in some of the large 
cities is enormous. In New York 
a few days ago a store room only 
2 S X 2 8  and the basement in an 18- 
story building was leased for ten 
years at $ 4 0 , 0 0 0  a year, making the 
square foot rental $ 5 1 . 0 2  a year. 
According to Lorenzo E. Anderson, 
vice president oi the trust company, 
this is the highest store rental on 
record.

A building valued at $10,000 
containing two large wards and ten 
rooms, know as the Providence 
Nursery, has been completed at 
Buckner Orphans’ Home. The 
building which is built of concrete, 
has commodious porches fronting 
east, west and south, and will be 
used to care for orphans at the 
home who are five years af age and 
under. The nursery is separated 
from the main building by a lawn. 
Dr. R C. Buckner states that a 
collection of $25,000 is to be raised 
for the erection of a large school 
building and chapel.

Mrs. Ida Bailey, a sister of J . E. 
Crisp, with her son, and also Wm. 
Beck and wife, of Hopkins county, 
are here on a visit and prospecting.

Dallas had almost a water 
spout Wednesday.

The drouth has been broken in 
eastern, middle and south Texas 
by general rain.

Rev. J . W. Brewer, near Com
merce T ex., had three ribs broken 
by a horse’s kick.

The revival at Centenary Meth
odist church at Paris, has resulted 
in 200 conversions.

Dell Tuttle was killed by F. W. 
Wright at Iowa Park Monday 
night in a difficulty.

Lester St. John has been sen
tenced at„Cleburne to two years in 
the pen for horse theft.

Luke Dorld, a young man liv- 
near Yarrellton, was dragged to 
death by a horse Tuesday.

The Lampasas courthouse was 
damaged to the extent of $10,000 
in a storm a few nights ago.

Lee Kauffman of Abilene, the 
18-year-old son of D. S. Kauffman, 
was killed by a train this week.

During the tomato season, just 
ending, Jacksonville, T ex., has 
shipped out nearly $150,000 worth.

Mrs William Kreitz was struck 
by lightning at Ben Arnold Mon
day and instantly killed. She was 
an aged German lady.

The Texas Irrigation Association 
will meet in annual session at Col
lege Station, with the Farmers' 
Congress, July 10, 11 and 12.

J. H. Murdock, a brakemau, 
was perhaps fatally injured at 
Channing Monday. He was on a 
box car that was pushed over a 
high coal chute.

A house owned by F. Stephens 
aud occupied by S. Thompson at 
Haskell burned Tuesday. Con
tents also lost and Thomson came 
near burnig to death.

At Seagoville Constable Cory 
shot J . L. Runnels, who resisted 
arrest. Runnels died at an early 
hour Tuesday. He was charged 
with assault and battery, and is al
leged to have declared that no of
ficer could take him.

A. E . Harvey, night engineer at 
the electric light plant at Temple, 
in attempting to cross through a 
big belt revolving at a rapid speed, 
lost his footing, and falling on the 
belt was whirled to death, being 
battered beyond recognition. He 
leaves a wife and three small chil
dren.

At San Angelo Monday Willis 
Latidin, aged 52, a prominent 
stockman and for a long time stock 
inspector of Tom Green county, 
shot his wife, aged 44, then him
self. Both are dangerously wound
ed. They have a family of ten 
children, some grown. An 18- 
year old daughter witnessed the 
tragedy.

An unaccountable murder took 
place at Comfort Tuesday. In the 
presence of the assembled wedding 
guests at the home of his intended 
bride, Joe Reinhardt, aged 25, the 
man who was to have been married 
to her, shot and instantly killed 
Miss Ernestine Kutzer, aged 18 
and then shot himself, with prob
ably taial result-. The tragedy 
was as terrible as it was unexpect
ed. The first bullet entered her 
heart, killing her instantly. Rein
hardt then turned the pistol upon 
himself aud fired two bullets into 
his own breast. One of them en
tered the left and the other the 
right side.

Monument*.
 ̂ I often have enquiries about 

Tomb Stones and Monuments. I 
write this to the readers of the 
C h r o n ic l e  to inform them that I 
have accepted the local agency of 
The Coggins Marble Co., of Can 
ton Georgia. The Georgia marble 
is known to be the best marble in 
this country. And the work turn
ed out by the Coggins Company, 
for art and beauty, cannot be ex
celled. We will take pleasure in 
showing you cuts of many differ
ent designs, ranging in price from 
$25 to $700. Prices are made on 
the stones being .set up at the 
grave.

I believe I can save you money 
in buying. As well, I give you a 
home agency to patronize. 

Fraternally,
W ilso n  C. R o g e r s , 

Clarendon, Texas.

Giles Gossip.
C h r o s i c u  Correspondence

Memphis Sunday Schools held a 
Union picnic on Parker Creek one 
mile from Giles the 20th.

Mrs. J .  M. Melton returned 
home from Childress the 20, where 
she had been at the bed side of her 
grandmother who had been quite 
sick, but who is much better.

Mrs. G. G. Willingham is visit- 
ng friends in Memphis several days 

this week.
Johu Browder shipped out three 

cats of calves from Giles to Kansas 
City Sunday.

W. J. Tbaxton visited Childress 
and Fort Worth on business this 
week.

The game of base ball between 
Giles and Indian Ceek boys was a 
walkover for the Giles boys, 18 to 
8.

The base ball boys did not fare 
so well in their game with the 
Amarillo nine. The score standing 
18 to 2 in favor of Amarillo.

Mr. Pyle has bought the Johnson 
steers aud P. C. Johnson has a 
force gathering them for delivery 
on the first.

Joe Devine, of Rowe neighbor
hood, visited in Giles Sunday.
J JT .  A. Curtis came in Monday 
night on business and will be in 
Giles several days.

Mrs. J. M. Melton went to Mem
phis Tuesday to have some dental 
work done and to do some shop 
ping.

Mrs. P. C. Johnson returned 
home the 27, after two weeks visit 
with her parents in the Indian Ter
ritory.

Effect of Publicity.
Statistics by the department of 

commerce and labor show American 
trade began falling off early this 
year when ‘ ‘ The Jungle,”  a book 
exposing the packeries, appeared. 
In January before’ the book was is
sued exportations of canned beef 
showed a gain of two million pounds 
over January a year ago. In Feb
ruary there was a Comparative de
crease of three hundred thousand 
pounds and in March a compara 
tive decrease of seven million 
pounds; in April a decrease of half 
million pounds.

LANDS WANTED!
W e have sold m ore land to farm ers than  any firm 

in th e Panhandle and now have hundreds of custom
ers who want homes in this country. W e  make a 
specialty  of selling out large tra c t  and have the ability 
of handling any proposition th at may be offered us.
If your property is.reasonable in price we can sell it $  
and will com e and in sp ect sam e. W e  would be pleas- *  
ed to have any size tra c t  listed with us, which we will 
give the sale of same our prom pt and special attention,

Nothing Too Sm all for Us to  H andle.
We have any amount of improved and unimproved lands for 

sale in the Panhandle country. Unimproved lands in most any "« 
size tracts on reasonable terms. If you want to buy or have any- 
thing to sell figure with 11s.

All letters and questions regarded as favors.

PRIDl)Y-REEVES REALTY €0.
Clarendon, Donley County. Texas.

W. II. Cooke, Pres, and Cashier. A.M. B e v il l e , Vice-Pres.

THE CITIZENS’ BANK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

Opened Jot business N o v.i, iSgg.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

T h e accounts of M erchants, R an ch m em  Farm ers. 
R ailroad men and others solicited.

Money to loan on accep tab le  securities.
&
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8  desires to announce th at it has added to its $  
V vKt A

Very Successful Tailoring outfit a Com plete A s- g
(m( ^

sortm ent and Varied line of Shirt Sam ples from ’♦!
*  Kv both sides of the uB ig  Pond’”  $•

V

8 W E  A R E NOW P R E P A R E D  TO GIVE '$^ A

YOU EN T IR E  SATURATION‘ ‘ When a man loses his money,”  
remarked the cynic, ‘ ‘ he finds out 
who his friends are.”

“ Y es,”  answered Mr. Dustin 
Stax, “ it is a wise compensation. 
When a man loses his fortune he 
saves the time he used to spend 
shaking hands and listening to 
harc-luck stories, and gets a chance 
to make another.” — Washington 
Star.

v

*
*
v

£< \Y e are local agents for the Louisville, K y;, firm of 

Loel) A Co., celeb rated  sh irt m akers! I. 4 J &

A gentleman who conducts a 
large whole-ale business once re 
marked that his experience with 
office boys could he summed up as 
‘ ‘ H ired—Tried— Fired. ’ ’—Life.

Farm ers—You Can Save 
25 to 50 per cent on your plow 
work by taking it to Eph Taylor’s 
shop.

Ham mar Paint is the best Paint 
in the Panhandle. Stocking hand
les it and will save you money in a 
paint deal.

3 COME AND GIVE US YOUR O RD ERS. $
g

jj 1 hanking you tor past favors, we are  £<

g Y ou rs to please, $

I E. DLBBS k  SONS,!
V A

G. W . W A S H IN G TO N -
■ x > f =£ z a  m

pa-
SPECIAL CLUBBING SOFFER.

Every limn sh.mlil subscribe to Ills l e a l  
per, because from It lie secures a class o f news 
ami useful Information that be can get no 
wher else. He should, however, also sub
scribe to a  first-class general newspaper. Such 
a  newspaper Is The Dallas Sem i Weekly Nows.

Thousands o f Its read»rs proclaim It the best 
general newspaper in the world. Its secret o f 
success is that It gives toe farm er anil his fam 
ily just what they want iu ti.e way of a family 
newspape It furnish"* all the news o f the 
world twice a week. It lu s  a splendid page 
where the fanners write their practical expert 
cnees • n the farm. It is like attending an 1m 
mense farmers' institute It has pages especial 
ly golten 1111 for the wife, for the boys and for 
the girls. It gives the latest market reports 
I11 short. It gives a combination o f news and in 
strm tlve reading matter that can lie secured in 
no other way.

For 81.75 cash in advance, we will send Tub 
Semi-Weekly News and Thk C l a b in d o m  Oh iio n - 
ic i .k . Each f  «r one year. This means yo u  will 
get a total o f 90S copies, It ’s combination 
which can t be beat, and you will secure vout* 
moneys worth many times over.

Subscribe at once.at the office o f this paper.

A business education is utilized 
in every profession. Amarillo 
Business College conducts a first- 
class business department.

-  -      —— w. « » - ■  - A  JKlm. - A .  XRU     ■■I'M. TV —VP VSf ZTZ

Two wagons, suited to any sized, load. A special 
spring wagon fo r  pi a,n o s, foldi n g  beds, parlor 

fu rn itu re , etc.
Y ou r H au lin g  Solicited  
Careful H andling G uaranteed.

T H E  BEST PA PER S jE
The papers you want are the paper- that 

will suit your onti.e family best \ com hloa 
tlon that will answer this requirement Is this 
paper 11 nil the Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Heo 
ord. The Record is a  general newspaper of 
the best, tvpe; ably edited, splendidly illus
trated, it oa'rlns a news service which Is the 
best that knowledge aud expcrlell e can sue 
gesi. Special features of the Record npp- al to 

j the housewife, the larmer, the stockralscr and 
I the arti-an .
i The coiored comic pictures printed in the 
Friday edition are a  rare treat fo - the young 

I folks. Its m arket news alone 1s worth the 
™.°hey- Yon w ill surely be a constant reade-t 
<’1 The Recrd once you try It, and the fa vo ra
ble clubbing olTer made below Is an opportunl 
tv not to  be missed:
The Chronicle one year - . -  ? 1.oo
Doth papers one year * 1 75—'-- 'Ibi----—  -subscribe at this offleo.

-A- T A Y L O R  
B lack sm ith .

All kinds of Blacksmithing and Wood 
Work done here. Horse Shoeing a 
specialty. Bring your old buggy here 
and we will make it look new.

Plow and Lister Shares Made to 
Order, of whatever make or pattern

w . P. BLAKE* ~

nmTinv m id i in
Vek now lodgem ents Taken »mu hum  i u u liu

C L A R E N D O N , T E X

—  C h r o n i c l e  «Jolo O f f i c e  
For A N Y  K IN D  of P R IN T E D  S T A T IO N E R Y  

AT SA TISFA CTO RY PR IC ES.
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t im b  t a b l e .

H ort vorth *  BenrerClty Railway 
*

NORTH bo u n d .

I | .  Mall and Express...................... 8:47 p .m .
| r, Passenger and Express............  6:28 a. m.

801TH BOUND.
-  i ,  Mall and Etpreas.......................7:10 a. m.
| . 8. Passenger and E x p re ss .......... 9:30 p. in

Business locals five cents p e r  line 
r  J it  si inset lion and j  centsJot sub- 
\quent insertions. A ll  locals run 

’  are charged for until ordered 
t. Transient notices and jo b  work 

cash, othet bills on Hist ot month.

knd

Business Locals.
plow harness from

■> _

4 »
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Get your 
Rutherford.

Hannnar Paint is the Paint, if 
[you want Paint.

A variety of Fresh Vegetables at 
the Enterprise Market.

Call at Powell’s and see their new 
line of ladies collars—they are “ just 
the thing” .

Go to the Globe to get your 
tailor-made shirts—the best and 200 
samples to select from.

When you want Plumbing or 
Mill repairing call on Preston at 
his shop near the Blake house.

LO CA L A N I) P E R S O N A L .
-O-----

Phone us the news—83-2 rings

Stocking has sold Hammar Paint
nine years and knows what it is.

Any kind of cakes made to order 
at the Clarendon Bakery.

Casting Lots F o r My People.
Sermon preached at Baptist church 

on last Sunday by the pastor, Wilson 
C. Rogers. Text—Joel 3: 3.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Rates for county, district and state $10; pre- 

cluot, $5, cash in advance.
For 8tate Senator, 29th District.

JNO. W. VEALE.
D. E. DECKER.

For District Judge, 47th District.

HON. J. N. BROWNING.
IRA WEBSTER.

For County and District C lerk  
C. A. BURTON.

For Sheriff and T ax  Collector,
J . T. PATMAN.
J. MARION WILLIAMS 

For County Treasurer.
J . M. GLOWER 
GUS JOHNSON.

“ They cast lots for my people.”
“ Casting lots”  as used here, means 
a gambling game on the order of 
throwing dice.

Judah, through her backslidings, 
had fallen into Babylonian captivi
ty. They were the servants of the 
Babylonians and were bartered, modesty 
sold and even gambled.

Every individual Christian church 
or nation that falls a captive into 
the hands cf the world, does so 
through their backslidings 
Gcd.

Satan, through the world, is ' We will let ‘ 'Kurus Kusse”  in 
playing all kinds of games to win ; the Banner Stockman describe it. 
the church while we put up our j  "On ladies day”  at the skating 
sons and daughters for stakes, i rink one is reminded of the open- 
The world is spending millions of ing lines of the "Launching of the 
dollars every year in building and 1 Cl“  
inventing games whereby it may 
win the church and capture its in-

N

C. E Thornton, of Rowe, was 
here Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Lee Dyer came down from 
Goodnight yesterday on a visit.

Mrs Myrtle Stocking aud chil
dren, of Dalhart spent this week 
here visiting

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Barnett went 
to Goodnight Thursday to visit 
their daughter.

Walter Dyer’s two little girls, 
who have been visiting Mrs. J . T 
Patman, returned to Goodnight
yesterday.

The man who buys property in 
Clarendon and improves it does not 
only do something for Clarendon, 
but something profitable for him
self.

and the latter a desecra
tion of Holy Sabbath. To day the 
skating rink is giving the church 
more trouble than most anything 
Satan has devised This, a de- 

fromj lightful place for our wives and 
I daughters!

W o Want to Soli You Your

Fourth of July Shoes
and Oxfords.

We are headquarters for style, fit 
and quality and can supply you 
with anything you want in the 
Shoe or Slipper line.

M ADE FO R  U S  B Y

P e te r s  
Shoe 

Co.
S t-L io u is

I H i l l l f

S Ilf Blffi S
Do You Want It Without Cost?

Ship of State" something like this: 
“ She starts, she moves, she seems to j 
feel the thrill of life along her keel.”  ] 
“ Kurus dosen’t mean to say that
the boss is awkward; only a little 
inclined to teeter on his hind legs, 
with his center of equilibrium al-

fluence.
The Christian who is captivated 

into the belief that the world is his 
friend, and who forsakes his
church and his God to follow af- ' ways without his base. If he had 
ter it, will some day wake up to j a pair of skates on his nose, and a 
find that he is a poor captive, and feather bed tied to his—er. coattail 
t h a t  his supposed friend is his ene-! he would get along swimmingly, 
my, who would even gamble away I The edge of his pain is dulled; in 
his immortal soul. Leaving him ; fact all his edges are dulled, and j 
“ Naked and half dead by the way- his edges are his most prominent 
side/* | features, having been built on the

11 j old Greek architectural style with
“ They have given a boy for a , an abundance of gables. A young 

harlot.”  There has never been a lady saved his life the other night,
for which she probably doesn’t 
have the thanks of the community. 
He was rolling around the rink in 
a sort of care-free manner, when 
his underpinning commenced a gy
ratory movement that is not con 
sidered good form in any rink.
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ppreciate you r trad e and I am giving all mv . ;* 
custom ers num bered coupons en titlin g  them  to  valua-%3 
ble prem ium s, which, besides the above Fine Buggy, ^  
include ^

lil-P ie c e  Gold and F lo ra l B reak fast Set, £$ 
$ 7 .5 0  lleed  R ock in g  Cliair,

C rystal Glass T able Sets, j&j
F in e , H eavy P la te  Spoons.

HJ and 65  other P re tty  and Useful Prem ium s

Call a t  niy Store for P articu la rs .

B V T .  H . A L L E N  ,  »
Dealer in "I

time when Satan was more active 
in capturing our boys than now. 
They are being sold to the devil in 
open market while many Christians 
stand by and see them led away to 
the slaughter.

Many of our law makers are on

I  Staple and Fancy Groceries.!

Mrs. Hattie Handy, of Erath 
county, who has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. J .  D. Cook, left yester
day for a visit in the Territory be 
fore returning home.

that
here

There is every' indication 
there will be a big crowd 
Wednesday. People in the sur
rounding country like to come to 
Clarendon on a holiday, and if the 
weather is favorable, they will be 
here.

the auctioneers block knocking i That is where the young lady came 
down to the highest bidder, from in—with a seraphic smile she sidled 
satan. our boys and girls. Many up lo him and held out a dainty 
of our law-makers and officers of fore foot toward his wobbly person, 
law are church members, captured j  He could have saved himself, but 
by the Babylonians. Out of our at the cost of chivalry. He didn’ t 
laws comes the following criminal I—no,with a dull sickening thud he 
resorts. j struck the most bruised portion of

Thousands of play houses ru n : his anatomy against the unfeeling 
under the name of theatres.—These rink. He soon discovered how 
low places are little better than badly he had treated himself, 
brothels, known as “ Variety The-

* Stoekett & MeCrae
* LI V E R Y

I STABLE.*
X C larendon, T ex .
* Hack meets the trains at night. 
{  Main St., Phone 62.
*  New Buggies, Rubber tires; Well-kept Gentle Horses, promp
*  attention to orders. Horses boarded, day, week ormonth
J  at low rates. Your patronage kindly' solicited.
****************************************************5

atres.
The saloon.—Everybody knows 

this is the hot bed for hatching all 
kinds of crime, aud an institution 
that has wrecked the lives of more 
young men than any other.

The houses of prostitution.— 
These are the brides of the saloon. 
Here our “ boys are given for a har
lot and our girls sold for wine.”

The race track..—This is a cun
ning device of Satan 
makers put it under

Another fellow tried to fall when 
he was resecued by a fair damsel, 
who in saving him was compelled 
to lay her chestnut head against 
his chestnut chest for almost a half 
second while she recovered from 
the exertion.”  (We have added j 
this quotation from the Stockman 
to tell the story of the skating' 
rink.)

This describes it. Imagine our 1 
fair daughters going through all 

Our law-1 these antics, while the lookers-on 
the head of stand by and make all sorts of vul-

lilies!

I^^Lew is, the twelve-year-old son 
of W. J. Atterberry, was either 
thrown from his horse or the horse 
fell with -him out in the pasture 
Thursday and he was rendered un 
conscious. He was driving some 
horses, and when the horses ran up 
to Mr. Stuart’ s, the boy was miss 
ing. Mr. Stuart went out and 
found him unconscious and carried 
him to the house and sent for Mr 
Atterberry, who called a doctor 
and went after him. No bones 
were broken but he seemed badly- 
hurt. He had only been restored 
to partial consciousness yesterday 
evening.

Baptist Church.
Come to the 11  a. m. service 

Sunday. We will discus,the “ Fall 
of Babylon,”  one of the series of 
sermons now being preached. It 
links into the one of last Sunday. 
Text Rev. 18:7

We are glad you came last Sun
day and will expect you again.

W i l s o n  C. Ro g e r s , pastor.

“ encouraging the breed of good! gar remarks, iu the slang of the 
horses.”  Why not tell the truth, skating riuk. 
aud say, it is in the interest of the j IV
Fair associations and the gamblers? Does all this blame lie at the 

h i j doors of the men who run them,
“ They have sold a girl for wine, and the men who make provisions 

that they might drink.”  j  by law for all these places to run
The beer garden and the j and grind out their grists of

W e now have th e  la rg e st stock  of bug
gies, ca rria g e s , runabouts, spring w agons, 
su rries, e tc ., in the co u n try , and  of th e  best 
m ake, m ost approved  fashion and out of best 
m a te ria  They a re  b eauties and a re  a ll 
to sell.

dance.—These two combined have 
bought the virtues of millions of 
our daughters. Thousands have 
fallen in the private wiue rooms 
connected with these places.
Many a mother has thought her 
daughter out at some quiet place their 
of amusement, such as the the the- them

wrecked human lives and immor-\ 
tal souls? Nay, verily; there are j 
enough Christian voters to abolish 
them every one at the ballot box. ! 
There are enough Christian parents 
in almost every town to rise up in 

Christian dignity and blot j 
out. But

\

PhonoGS

m .

One of the best up to date 
shops on the D en v er road and  
by experienced  m en.

Don’t  fail to  see m y  
facto ry .

blacksm ith  
only run

cem en t

" J? - f?

we go oti voting

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mr. W. M. Montgomery 

wish to extend their gratitude to 
the dear friends who so kindly 
ministered to them in the sad hour 
of affiication and grief, and while 
the dearest that Ivarth held to them 
is gone, the kind deeds will ever be 
a ray of sunshine on our benight- 
de way, and may heaven’s choicest 
blessings ever be yours is their 
prayer.

atre or social dance, when she had and supporting men to make laws 
been enticed to one of these places' lo permit them and protect them. ! 
and sold for wine, that they might We sit still and allow them to run 
drink of her destruction. j in open defiance of morality and l

The skating riuk and Suuday society, and when the stream of 
baseball.— The first is a kilier of wrecked human lives come pour 

■■ ....... - ■ —..... ' 11 — ; ing out of them, we tax our
selves to build jails, penitentiaries, 
asylums, rescue homes and poor 
houses to care for them.

Aud O, my God! This great 
multitude of debauched, wrecked, 

are our sons and
daughters.

They cast lots for my people, 
they gave a boy for an harlot, they 
sold a girl for wine.

Need
to more than double the size of 
my store building to accommodate , .
my trade, and have arranged to !^ um^ ’ beings, 
do so at once, but in order to do 
so I must have

M ore Money
and in order to get it I am will
ing to sacrifice any goods in my 
stock.

My Need is
Y o u r O pportunity

Take advantage of it and supply 
your needs in Millinery, Skirts, 
Waists, Belts, Purses, Parasols, 
Ribbons, Laces, Dress Trim
mings, etc.
MRS. A. M. S E V I L L E ,

“ The Ladies’ Furnisher.”

If you want fine locust trees, ap
ple trees, peach trees, grape vines 
or shubbery, see Iigerton of the 
Panhandle Nursery. He now has 
100,000 trees in his new nursery. 
Finest grapes in the world at from 
$5)10 $ 10  per 100 and other stock in 
like proportion. A fine lot of ber
ry vines also. Call and see his 
stock.

Shelled
Powell’s.

Indian corn wanted at

Th e  City Barber Shop ,1
B E R R Y  & POTTS, P  rop rietors.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what we are here for.

A  trial wil  convince. Call in

FRISCO

EUREKA
SPRINGS

N O T 
F A R

W IT H

Correct Service 
and Rates

. Write for Booklet.

C. W. S T R A IN , G. P . A ., Fo rt W o r th , T exas. ; I
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C lim a tic^  ai\d/» S c e r v i o  

Delights, Pleasurable Opportunities a
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are an inspiration, fraught w ith  hea  
arvtl future. good for every visitor.

is th e  “L ine o f L ea st  R e s is t a n c e ” am i af
fords frequent an& incomparable through-train service.

Vacation tickets are too cheap to leave you 
an e x c u s e . A p o sta l su g g e stio n  of y©ur 

^ r**W *M l irvterest will b ring su rp risin gly  .valuable
results. AGdress:-

A. A. Glissorv, G en l.P assgr. A g i  
w F ort W o rth . T e x a s .

T ■6 ; r 1 1 * * 2*
r  . 1 ,

W ASH IN G TO N  L E T T E R . M. F. Lee Coal, Feed , and  Hides
T U B  PURE FOOD B IL E .

Ch roniclk i 'urruspondence.
W a sh in g t o n , D. C ., June 24.—
Iu the closing days.of the session 

it is hard to tell what will happen. 000 men oa the Pa>' ro11 of whoni 
But it is a safe guess to say that fully 'S ’000 are at work> and if ,he 
the Pure Food Bill will be defeated. ne8ro laborers are ruore lareel>’
The forces opposed to it are made P1(Wed than the s Pau5ards the 
up of food manufacturers all over 1 force at its maximnm win reach 
the country and the owners of pat- 3°,000. But if the Spaniards are 
ent medicines of various sorts all employed, it probably will never 
grouped under the standard of the ^et quite that high.
Proprietary Association. They j Easterners are flocking to Bill- 
have ah made a dead set at the | ings, Mont., by the hundreds to 
Pure Food Bill and the chances are register for the Crow lands, 
that they will succeed in killing it. j Many of the settlers have se- 

But there was a powerful object ; cured tents anti have gone to the 
lesson on the subject offered by reservation, where they will estab- 
Mr. Mann of Illinois in the House. f ijsh camps and make a thorough 
Mr. Mann had a table placed near inspection of the lauds. At the
his desk and spread out upon it were: present rate the rsgistration will

Best Maitland Coal at Lowest price. Also 
cheaper coal. Salt. Top price for hides, 

i t  Company Draying and weighing.
tfullv Street. Phone 21

All kinds of Tin w ork, Flues, and WFlue Kej 
pairing. l o u r  p atro n ag e is solicited.

Shop 0 1 1  north side of tr ack near resideflice.

the greatest assortment of prepared 
foods imaginable. They were all 
furnished by the A ricultural De
partment, Dr. Wiley, the chief 
chemist being an rml ut champion 
of the Pure Food Bill and being 
cordial!}' h .led by all the purveyors 
ot adult rated food and medicines in 
the country. Mr. Mann’s assort
ment included various drugs and 
proprietary medicines, notable 
opium “ cures”  containing enough 
opium to establish the habit in a 
healthy individual. Beside this, 
there were samples of coffee made 
of parched wheat and saw dust sold 
as “ Old Government Jav a ”  . nd 
“ pure Mocha.”  There were Mar- 
ischino cherries, picked green and 
dyed so as to be both firm and the 
right color. There were pepper 
corns made of corn meal and lamp 
black, the finest olive oil made from 
cotton seed, and short weight cans 
and packages of all sorts purport
ing to be the real thing, but all of 
them several ouuces shy of their 
supposed weight.

Mr. Maun went relentlessly 
through the list telling how each 
article was doctored and adulterat
ed, demonstrating how it was short 
weight with a pair of scales or how 
it was short of contents with a 
graduate glass. Then he told the 
members that all the bill contem
plated was to force manufacturers 
to state on the label what the 
weight or bulk of each package 
was and whether it contained what 
it really purported to contain or 
whether it was some doctored sub
stitute. It seems a very simple 
and honest measure 011 the face of 
it. Bui. it raised a storm of protest 
and the chances are that it will be 
defeated.

T H E  C A N A L .

Chief Engineer Stevens, who has 
been in Washington about .1 month 
will start next week for the Isth
mus. He expressed himself as 
very well satisfied with the decision 
in favor of the lock canal, but he 
said the type should have been set 
tied several months ago. Now 
that it is done, he says that the en
gineers will all know just that they 
have to do and they can rush the 
work of clearing the great Culebra 
Cut as it has never been rushed be
fore. Counting the work that both 
French and American workmen 
have done on this section of the 
canal, the excavation is about forty 
par cent done. But Mr. Stevens 
says that the length of time taken 
to complete the canal will not be 
measured by the excavation of the 
Culebra Cut as has been generally 
supposed, but by the building of 
the great dams which will take 
somewhat longer.

The question of labor is still un
solved and probably will be experi
mented with for some years to 
come. The commission has been 
trying Spanish laborers from Cuba 
and while they are paid twice as 
much as the Jamaica negroes, they 
are more than twice as efficient, so 
there is economy in their employ
ment. There are now about 20,-

not exceed 10,000.

Florence Young, the S-yenr-o!d 
daughter of George Young, pro
prietor of the Avery hotel at A v
ery, Ok., died in great agony of 
hydrophobia. Her pet dog was 
attacked by a strange cur, and in 
attempting to resecue it, she was 
bitten by the strange dog.

Three negro boys aged from 12 
to 15 went to sleep on the Katy 
track near Cheeotah, I. T . , and 
were ground to death by a train.

Wheeler County.
Texan.

Walter Baker and Miss Katie 
Turner were quietly married by 
Judge Grigsby Tuesday evening.

A. J .  Austin had an offer of $25 
per acre for a portion of his farm 
this week. This is the top price 
so far as we know, and is an indi
cation of what good land will soon 

j oe worth adjacent to Shamrock.
A  family reunion occnred at the 

Caperton home at Dozier, last 
week. Mesdames Joe L. Williams 
of Texhoma, Okla., John W. 
Fleener of Kansas City, Mo., and 
T, J. Potts, of this county, near 
Texola, were the non-residents who 
were present.

S c h o la r s h ip  F o r  S a le .
We have an unlimited ffqoscholar 

ship for sale, bookkeeping, short
hand, or telegraphy, in the Tyler 
Commercial college. If yon want 
to fit yourself lor competent busi
ness or want a good salary, we 
will give you a good chance to but 
this or earn it in work.

FRE TOST)
Sc* B Y

M A I L
„  , BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND
G ^ e g g  Shorthand, 1 3  y e a r s  Old, to F IV E  persons in each county, desiring to take 
- it tp n  b v  m o r e  n e n n le  than a n v  l y IS°iiaM m aruction , whu w ill w ithin JU dayu

„  . . .  , ’ S

$ tititie ld f€ c U e g e b

u rr it fp t i  Hi' n in r p  n o rm lp  tli 'in  n t iv  P1 ‘l'soiml instruction, v no w ill witliiu written oy more pcopie m an any clipcild s e n d  this notice to either of
other three systems combined, j
Taught by the Amarillo Business
College.

Trees, Itest Trees.
I ciii here for business for the 

next 30 days, and will give you 
bargains in desirable trees. See me 
at Shepherd’s hotel. General vari
ety of everything in trees or shrubs.

W. R. C l a u n c h .

i n n S n v e l o p e s  /I Op
IUU With name and address ‘ t U o 
drinted ana postpaid at this office.

Dallas, Waco, San Antonio, A u stin , Galves
to n , El Paso, F t . Worth, Tyler, O R  Denison.

W e also teach B Y  M A IL  successfully, or 
R E F U N D  M ONEY, Law . Penmanship, A rith 
metic, Letter-W riting, Drawing, Cartooning, 
Business English. Banking, etc.

27 Colleges in 15 States. $30 0 ,000.00  
Capital. 17 years’ success. Indorsed by busi
ness men. No vacation: enter anv time. W rite 
fo r catalog. P01ITI0KS secured or MONEY REFUNDED. Y O U  M UST in order to got Heme Study F R E E ,
- w rite now. thus: “  I desire to know
more about your special Horae Stud y Offer made 
in the______________published at______________,

Roek Island Rates Are Low 1
Tourist tickets are now on sale daily to Chicago. Kansas C tj,

St. Louis, St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, San Francis 
Portland, Los Angeles, Memphis. Louisville, Cincinnati, !$i 
lo, Detroit, Boston, Montreal, Mackinac, Milwaukee, â jfl 
other important resorts in the country.

T o  th e  S o u tb o a s t ■
We sell every day this summer to the resorts in A la b in  

Mississippi, Georgia, Tennessee, Arkansas, Virginia. North W 
South Carolina, Kentucky, West Virginia.

E l k s  to  C o lo r a d o  in J u l y
One fare round trip rate to Denver July 13, 14, Id 

THROUGH SLEEPERS to CHICAGO and DENVER DAILY leavt 
Dallas 7:00 l’. M., Fort Worth !i:00 P. M. Send for beautifully 

illustrated Colorado and California literature.
,For trip anywhere, write

P H IL . A. A U ER ,
(J. P. & T. A.,

F o rt W orth, T e x a s .S p

BE SURE TO ATTEND OUR

OF JULY

BARBECUE AND JO LLY BASKET PICNIC

Speaking, Good Music.
B aseball, B icy cle  races, Sack races, Pony $ Fill up your baskets and com e prepared  

races , F ire  W ork s, C hildren's gam es, etc. $ to  spend the en tire  day.

Everybody Come for a Hood time'

/
(


